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Jfev 4 51ry feCW NEGRO BANOiT HELD commercial rank.the colored brother, is the. pleasant smile
in the drawing room as against baked
possum and taters in the kitchen? -

Of course the gentleman who introduced
this bill, as we understand upon his own

TO LIMIT TALK UP LAWYERS.

Text of Senator "Webbs Bill Which
Has Passed Senate.

Pres.dentic.5 Cnndklates W arm-in- g

Up"--Jolly-ing the Negro
Voter lien or the Moment

authority is not and will not be a candi- - ISt. ill; : Champ BLUEGOATS AT BAY
Report of the condition of the Com-

mercial Bank of Ruthcrfordtou, at Rut
X. C, at the close of business

date tor the presidency. Wc understand !

The Ml introduced by Senator Webbinoon the- - same authority, however, that

iter ;

Earricadcd In Boardinghouse j on February cth. i9cs.
i RESOURCES.

Defied tae Law. iT
j Loans and discounts fc 24,S!i I!)

SMOKED OUT AND THEN KILLED. , Overdrafts 713 T:J

there are no trusts, and so, putting the : in the State Legislature to restrict ar-on-e

statement with the other statement 1umen,; 01 iawyer, lias passecl tnc fcen-wond- cr

and drawing our own conclusions, we may ;

whether or not a certain play for . ate. The judiciary committee of the
the favor of the colored brother has not ! House has ordered that it be reportedbeen met, and more than met, by another .
play for the favor of the Fame colored favorably. Following 13 the full text of
gentlemen. TVe know that when it comes '

bill.
to the no'mination of a presidential candi-- ' -
date hy at least one of the great parties j A "ill to be entitled an act to author-o- f

thi country the colored delegate is a ize judges of the Superior Court to reg- -

j Furniture and Fixtures 1 ,CG0 00
jmw i v k . jut i

Almost a Repetition of the Charles
Tragedies of Two Years Ago Occurs

Spec ial Washington Letter. ! Due from banks and bankers.
i Cash on hand

19,'.m SO

4,864 40,HE Delawareaus have lion. argument of cor jsc--Iulate and limit theed for. a factor to be dealt with, a factor
to be l argained for and there is nothing lr the Supetior Courts.

Section 1. Section thirty of Tii Code Total....
"Gas"' Addlcks, like the poor,
always with them, but that is
the only tlihtir in which Hon.M I hjve ha! occasion to use vM I like making preparation in good time, so

that the vcarnincr of the colored brother

which, like bread cast upon the waters,
will return after many days. Mr. t'or-telyo-u

by his uniform courtesy and un-

failing jrcocl nature has endeared him-

self to nenr'y every man in honse or
senate, Democrat and Republican, and
they are not only pleased to see him
promoted, but wish him perfect suc-

cess in oraranizins and cond'.u-iln- the

j ...
Draught Stock and Poultry Ik. 1.7

cine &nd am picajtd tc sav that I nevxr

$50,S$0 51

$1C ,C00 00

5.000 (0
2S6 40

! "Gas" resenibks the poor. By the way,
loi.e of Abraham Lincoln's finest say- -'

ins was, ' God ninst love poor people,

may be directed in the proper channel, so is hereby repealed,
that the colored brother may look to the j Section 2.-- On all trials in the Supe-prop-er

source for reliet and benefit when, I

in &ooi time, bis friends come info con- - rior Courts of this State, two addresses
trol. Of course, his friends have been, in to the jury shall be allowed, two for the

used anylhintf for stock that gave hr!f as
good satu'ction. I hro.-td-y recom-
mend it to all owners of stock.

J. B. BELSHER. St. Louis. V.o.

fcr 1:j niatlo so niaiiy of them."

In New Orleans City Wa3 Thrown
Into Great Excitement.

New Orleans, Feb. 21. After holding
a posse of blue coats at bay fcr saveral
hours during which scores oi shots
were exchanged, Lafayette Sims, a
desperate negro, was killed by the
police early this morning in a negro
boarding house situated on South Ram-par- t

street. The room in which ha
was besieged had to be set on Cre
and the fire department called out be-

fore Sims could be driven from his

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock
Surplus
Undivided profits
Deposits subject to checks. . 4 .

Due other banks
Cashier' s checks

Total

far he has been living very largely upon
37.083 80

1.223 55

State or plaintiff, and two for the de-
pendent. The judges for the Superior
Court are also authorized to limit the
time of argument on the trial of all
actions, civil and criminal, except in the

promises.
Now, the old promise, the old suggestion

of forty acres and a mule, is entirely dis-
counted, is out of sight and belittled, in
view of the present promise of $500 and a
pension of $33 a month.

Sick Block or poultry should not
eat cheap stock food any more than
sick persona should expuct to be
cored by f jod. When your stock
and poultry are sick eive them med- -

j The efl'crt of Hon. "GnsM to work in greai.aepanmwu
! a eokt deck on the regular Republicans Bad Faith.
in the legidature was not a. howling; At 4atg writing the omnibus statc-- !

succesi. Consequeutly the Blue lien UOO(j ujn js 9tin the pie d? refistauce
is still s;natorles. What a beautiful jn tue senate. Hon. Matthew Stanley

J example of that sweetness, purity and -

Quay, ably assisted by the Democrats,
j light Ly the G. O. 1. are the Is trying to make the Republicans live
' Delaware Republicans furnishing the up to their plaiforn promises, which

&0,bC0 olI do net know how this is going to come capital felonies, but in no instance shall
cut. I do not knew what it is going to re- - lne Umc De limited to less than one hoursuit in. but it does aopear to me that unon post. As he attempted to escape, I, J. F. Flack, cashier of The

Bank of Rutherfortltou, do solemnlythe political checkerboard, where there on each side in misdemeanors or to lessjstjn carryinpouinry his gun, he was shot

4 icinc. Don t stuir them with worlli-- v

stock Unload the bjwda
J and ttir My the torpid" liver end the

Rniiual wi'!! ho cutv-d- , if itbojoasi- -
5 ble 1 o cl' . e it. Blaefc-Draua- bt Stock
f. and To'iitry Medicine unloads the

ee: lo ue ramer more ol uie coiorea thail three hours on each side in other down The body was taken to the
i swear the above statement is true to the

I morgue without any demonstration !checkerboards, a very interesting-- play is C&uses.
KOirg on. Those of us who are not in the Section 8'M l. t t ... ,1 , l,.- - i : i i: Where any greater num- - from the. mob of several thousand, ne-- ! 01 m7 Knowledge anil ueiier
game, those of v.s who are not particular- - . .
u-- introstP,! in the r.-s- nf the frame, ber or addresses, or any extension of.H it cure3 every limlady of stock if ft roes, who crowded the vicinity of the

tpkon m tune, a 25-cc- rt car,. can watch it. and meantime, as we hear timo Jpall lift dpsi-.w- l nintio'i KTmll Y.e i tragedy. Intense excitement pre
of 'hack-Draug- ht Stock and Poultry 9 vailed while the siege lasted.

J. F. FLACK. Cashier.
State of 1ST. C, Rutherford County.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 14th day of December, 1003

Medicine mm it will pav for itself ten
times over. Hordes work better. Cows

disclaimers from this source and that, we . .and it shall be the ofcjn put those disclaimers side by side with made, in f.iseretion
others and form our own conclusions as the judge to allow the same or not, as
to what they are worth. .u ;.,. . r - - , -

Origin of the Trouble.
The origin of the trouble was trivialg've more milk, flogs gain flesh.

appears to be an Impossibility. The
"Rads" fear six Democratic senators
from the three proposed states in the
southwest, a consummation far which
they are not wishing ver.r much. The
truth i3 that iti the summer of 1000 the
Republicans thought it was popular to
advocate statehood. They are in now,
and they don't care a fig for their
promises.
After Marcus A.

Sarcasm is his forte. He is past
master in the delicate ait of removing
the cuticle from his opponents. The
person here referred to is .1 udje D?vid
A. De Amiond of Missouri. Since
Thomas Braekett Reed went hence
without day Jud-- 1 De Armcnd h:is ro

j When one thinks of the Bayards and
Sauliburys and then thinks of Hon.
"ilas," he is forced to exclaim, "How

'
are the mighty fallen!" The Demo- -

; cratic s tiu ;.nion of Delaware were an
honor to their country aad to the hu-- i
man race. Delaware Republicans are

I a disgrace to the country
, R;.:re this men have boodled states
in which they lived, but Hun. "Gas" is
the only one known to have deliberate-
ly moved into a stati for the purpose
of boc'l.'iiig it. He picked Delaware
for several reasons, no doubt. It is
the smallest of the eastern states, and

: (Jas" desired to continue to reside in
l the east; not much smaller than

And hens 1
.17 more cgs. It solves the 3 . M. O, DICKERSON, C. S O.Section 4. In jury trials the whole Sims occupied a room in the boardingII vi.itv ,'Vl r viy .L.l.rv .......l. I l,.n.l

S iJcsh and energy us possible out ot
the 8niallmt amount cf toed con-- 1

case ad" well of law as of fact may be' house in which there were seven betja. i Correct Attest:
argued to the jury. On retiring last night he locked thejT g Tvpiity. John C. Mills, J. H.

Section 5 This act shall be in force! QOOr and wbcn landlord early this ! 'aumed. Buy a can from vour dealer.
Wood, Directorsmorning asked him to open it so that !and effect from and after its ratification.

Charlotte Observer. another lodger might be admitted, j ;

Sims refused. Then the landlord seat j

for the police. Efforts to persuade I Notice!
ue, but the ground i Sims to open the door failod, and a NoitTH Carolina, Rutherford County,

From one point of view not, of course,
from the political point, where. I judge,
it ftopars vY-r- practice 1. but from cer-
tain points of view all this would seem to
be almost fartical. Hut even these farces
sometimes have a solemn side, and I can
imagine how the old negroes cf the south,
male and female, will now be the prey of
the sharks who, in order to "promote"'
legislation, in order to bring in the millen-
nium, in order to hasten the coming of
the good time promised in this bill prom-
ised also otherwise and in other ways
will sive up their small earnings from
their scanty hoards and then in their time
cf want will do as they have been doing
these many years, as they long since
learned to do ard as they long will do
turn to their natural and best fn.?nds, the
white people of the souMi, for substantial
relirf. entirely free from the politician's
frills and furbelows, Which are designed
simply to catch the colored voter and not
to help l.ini.

A Most Fatal Gift,
Would be the power of foreseeingANNUAL SETTLEMENT I as pre-empt- ed by ; . . ."

flS a hole was smashed in it. Through xownsmp, oeiore j. kj.

the aperture Sims shot a pistol outMcsr Wcimore and- - Aldnch and?. Mkeen cmier ni3 sentCiICW carv0
jrwiii, o. Jr.

The Levi Cotton Mills Company vs. A.
P. Loveinau & Company.

, "C.i?. una no snow tr.cre. ii couiun 1
K6nTH (UOI.lSA, Rl'THEltFORD CO. raise we:m.re aim Aitinen.l ore to

ias" could nominally liveI, C. M. Lynch, chairiran of the lxard p(HOr.dly, '(
of comniihpionrs of Rutherford county, iv"

events. This would destroy hope. A
knowledge of the future would unmake
happmess. There are, of course, some
things about the future we do know
If, for instance, a hick of energy, am-
bition and loss of appetite shows itself
we know it will be followed by serious

ire when he really lived In

of one hand and a laEtern out' of the
other of Officer Windstein, who tried
to enter. Thereupon additional po-

lice were sent for and the house sur-
rounded.

From that time until daylight a great
crowd hung around the besieged house

di hercbr certify that I have examined

his victims as so many razors. So
thoroughly is hi? fmrorb capacity in
this regard recognised that nobody ever
inteivupt3 him now ti:t is, nobody
with any reputation to lcs When I
was a boy, I attended a public "ale
flown in the hill country of Kentucky.
Two men got into a fijrht. One slashed

great citv. such as Philadelphia

The def?.ndat above named will take
notice that a summons in the above en-
titled action was issued against said de
fendant on the 27th day ot January, 1903,
by O--

C. Erwin, a jnstica of the peace of
Rutherford county. N. C, for the nuui

sonic
cr Mew York. "Gas" was ou to his Job.

Warming Up.

The race for the Democratic nomina-
tion for the presidency is warming up.

Often liver: complaint if not checked.

the books, vouchers and receipt.-- of E. A. j

Martin, sheriff and tax collector for the i

year liK)l, and respectfully submit the !

"following report: j

' nn j

To amount shool tax - SlO.oSl 1C j

To mount eoivntv tax - 20,24(5 44

De Morti.is expecting a repetition of the Charles ! of ?I49.03, due plainliiT as damages
In which summons was returnable on March,Tho ancient saying, "De xnortnis nil

' and kidney trouble follow quickly. tragedies of two years ago. Captain
any event Electric Bitters will restore I Boyle, who was in charge of the police

To amount Eat stock law 4 64 you to health. It strengthens, builds j squad, however, disposed his men so
np and invigorates rundown systems, j that while they tnijht be within a po-Onl- y

50c. Satisfaction rrnaranreed bv ; sltion to shoot they would be in no
T. j flaner of being 8hot- -

.B, Twitty and Thompson & Warlrius

7th, 1903, before fait' justice at his office
in town of Rutherford ton. The above
defendant will also take noti-- e that a
warrant of attachment was issued by
said justice against the property of said
defendant, which warrant is returnable
before said justice at the time and place
above mentioned for return of the sum

nisi bouum" the dead soy
nothing unless good"!, does not apply
to the Cruiiipacker resolution. It is
dead as a smelt that is, if a tiling that

' was nover alive maj" be said to be dead.
Its dnys were few and full of evil. It

' was a fraud from the beginning. No

I the other across the abdomen with a
sharp knife and kt out his "innards."
The wounded man doubled himself up
ami threw both hands in front of his
stomach to catch his entrails. I wa-- $

a child. The performance made a deep.
an ineffaceable impression on my mind,
I have recalled that picture thousands
cf times. I never saw uuything like it
until one day iast year at the long ses

To amount Hnn'tly ?tock law
To anit Piimy Ridge stK-- law
To ant MeMar.au stok law
Tl.anit McDanid

It may now be said to be on in earnest. j

Mr. Olney l.itely came to Washington
on "private business" strictly private :

but his stay In the capital served the ;

purpose of drawing attention to him as
a probable presidential candidate and a j

possible presidential nominee. Recent- - i
j
'

ly the Jefferson-Jackon-Lincol- n club
of Columbus, O., pulled olf a banquet

8 OS

50 i'i
10 33
33 01

3 42
146 21

druggists.amt before Com Piuey Ridge Refused to Surrender.
After the additional police had ar mons, when and where the defenrlant is

rived on the scene the negro landlord required to appear and anawer or demur
and an officer again went to the room i to the complaint, or the relief demandedsion. De Armond was making a speechwith gre.it eclat, a banquet graced by i

and pleaded with Sims to come 0ut rwiUbe8rante1- - b1J?2?1S- - U'l?0 i'
the presence of many statesmen and ' when he was iotenupied by an eminent O. C. J. P.

body ever believed that it could be j Kditlng n
passed, but on one or two occasions it

. An lnmau TemtOi-- v editor has this towas held in terrorem over the ueads of .
of workthe southern Democrats. It did the 1118 :

negroes no good. So far as it had any ! "Editing a newspaper is a pleasant
: effect on them it was harmful and put business if you can stand it.

notions in their heads which c an never j "If it contains many advertisements,
amount to anything. Its most notable a subscriber complains that they take up

Republican with an Impertinent: ques

Co 46 !

80 92 j

44 44 ;

72 93 i

74 43
4 F.3

12 70 i

1 14 00
2'; r.6 !

To amt delinquents G II T
To a'nt delinquents S.ST
To amt delinquents LHT
To amt delinquents C C T
To rtircovery va lions townships
To amt di.;covery G H T
To auif discovery S S T
To ami discovery HST
To amt discovery C F T

Eaves & Rueker, Attys. for Plff .many orators. ' Among them was
Budd of California, who

launched the boom of Hon. William
Rsi'loi;--- h Hearst In great shape. Of

and surrender.
"No, I won't" h replied with an

oath. "I'll shoot if you don't go away.
I am not going to leave here. They'll
burn me In oil. They'll fry me!"

tion. De i.rmct)d knifed him instant-
ly. There was that double gesture by
the unfortunate Republican the tlou- - Notice!

To Whom it mat Coxcfes :
In accordance with the rules of his

bling up and the throwing out ef both j effect was to make its author, Mr. too mnch snaco. If there, is a lack ofcourse Uudd was not speaking ior ran.li 2T'i amt disci V ry DCT It was found that 21ms piled somaCrumpaekcr of Indiana familiar to advertising, it is unpopular and the peo- -1 f X lie CliU. l:Ol JUlii IKJ llUia V,ilIIl.JlllXrt wTC mil rlwriv.nr fi V T n yt J ?t mo!i rr lily rr TX" n ?j ;n ! Ol io for fun. lie hud made the trip of the furniture In the room against j Excellency, this is to notify the citizen':
th' door and was nrenared to fisrht of Rutherford county as well as the citi- -pie won t have it.seeking notoriety merely that and ,

3 I- - . . 1 i . 1 0 I e nr . 1. 1 - j l

hands to catch Lis entrails that I saw
in Anderson county. Ivy., forty years
ago. That man will never interrupt
De- - Armond again, nor will nny one
that witnessed ti:! di:;:ml oweling. Not
long since De Armond went after Mar-cu- r.

A. Uanna as follow;-- :

To amt discovery C l T

Br insolvents, error, etc, R T

t before. He was not exercising his or--
--531,642 GO j atorical gifts for the mere pleasure of

hearing the melody of his own voice.
235 'J3 tt .' nor sopkinir health. He was

nothing more this deponent h not. i il "eaueiiU vuii-- ivguiitny, ixity for his iifs. As the ianulcrri and the!?"!1S01 arinut, wiat ruyan ixic--

because he knoweth not. If that was ea7 wc S for efiect- - If e stay away; officers retreated the desperado fired ;m' wil r,z nianslanghter at
. - , r.

1 xv v..x v , :.v. i the March term of Rntherrord Superior
court and sentenced by his Honor W. B.iu;i oujt'ct, in su'ceeueii woiniroi'Si.v '"-- lumm, mr; rnr ,v aic iiiv.ii- -

j aL iiieut, oui itis marKsniansiup was
vell. V"hy the southerners should stronsly heathenish. had, hie only weapon being a pistol.By insolvents, cct, G II T 205 05 , blood. lie was in dead ear- -rU!C IOI

8 OSBy insolvents, error.-- , t tc, U T as I listened to the do- - i have ever learca tue 1,'rumr.aciier roso-- "if We no to the opera house, thev ear All escrts to induce the prisoner to j in Gaston countv. will arrolv to to hisj Mr. Chaines. He was telling the country that
Ileirst is In the nice and. being in the quent and -- instructive remarks or the i la uon is strange indeed, tor neany w pn mi frrp tiVrts158 00,

23i 25 i
If we are seen surrender navmg proved ascrtive, su- - .Excellency, cnarles t. Aycoi, gorera- -

I A. J X TT t ' . m J.1 J. S?nH n.i.-I- TUIn nnnlvinfinIf Budd can man- - j rV V;f"" rYr, ' '
, . KnZh bin, in ; ovor--

v Wlsmess mau 111 tue nonn 13 P nnrm thf st. APta tnr. cHmi tl cvwo. permifcarienT. nouinee utciaea inaiiwi, :'t"""w"race, hopes to win03 0--
j there was nothing to be dona but to ! Mdc after a publication of the sami? in1 KJ i UJ UiUl OOUl LAV 4. A U191U1 J

, neglect our business. If we avoid going ere- -tins newspaper for tne lengtn or tim150 64 ! a;.e Hearst's presidential campaign as h.ppy reverie an he went over his revicv.r
53 C0! skil'fu'.lv as he managed his own cam- - ' of the history of the country, marking

' its growth and procrjss. 1 thought how.
emoke the negro out afte' .1 . . i XV- - J i. 1 : 1 1 i " , , . . .

. n n I Tat-- rrnoc 10 m-- . i Ti ?i cr .nn ica- -

By insojenjs, errors, etc. S fi! T
By insolvents, r vror.i, etc, H S T
I'y iu.-M- vents, eirv, etc, C V T
Bi iuslents, errors, (if, C S T
By insplvcniP, error etc, D C T
By insolvents, errors, etc, G V T
B, inwdvvMts, errors, etc, L S T
By iinelvHifs. errors, etc, C C T
By inspl.vui.t, error.-- , etc, M T
)ly Ch I? T ....

"11 mcMaci, mey toy we ucn i- xiusixe necessary preparations to6 1 00 nr.tarn for Governor, his man will win l"l,Lea bul-!tinn- s fmA Eright Future.
TLo gossip- - are

pardon. This Feb. 4rh. 1903.
ELIJAH LlcKINNEY.

notwithstanding the y hr.s grown ,

rapidly, marvelously. the growth o" ap- - rounding property from destruction bybusy with the name1V3 50 j ij0i,h the nomination and the election.
151 2: Governor Budd was nominated to lead

around after the news.
'If we publish a man who has brought

dirgrr.ee upon his family, the friends of
fire. Accordingly an alarm was turn-
ed in and a portion of the fire depart- - Notice.

Vh V..,;;. ,T,w?l7?a.J?. ;
ot Hon.

.
George

.
B. McCleilan. repre-o- f

marked by legislative action, h is been j sentative 111 congress from Greater
even more rnp'd In Its prosress, more phe- - j New York. He is an exceedingly capa- -
nomenal In its achicvementj, than the ! be mau and popuiar ja tiie house.erowth ot the coun.rv itself. And. Mr. ' .... . ..... ...

the family would never forgive us. If! ment brought to the scene,
1 H a forlorn hope. Nobody thought he

' cov!1 ,H" clocted- - 110 (!'a not tbhlk 80
1 499 o3

25 U6or2i himself, but one day a flaming patent
100 00 ! niedicino advertisement stenciled in im-21- 6

64 j mouse letters on a dead wall attracted

Efforts to Smoke Him Out. The undersiguol having qualified aa
administrator of Elias Fntinau and Mr

we, cut of goodness of heart, decline to
Fay anything on the pnbjcct, the man's
enemies are diFappointcd, and we are

i j. ilUUUL lllii i5i till JL il UlJl

" By corns on ?2U2 71
l.y ifoi-X- iron, C L Miller
By ami allowed Iud pupils .

By land sales less com
By 2 rv' jipts from C L Jiiller

Chairman. I could not heio thiriklr.e while A quantity of cotton, oil and sulphur jra Putman, deceased, this is to notify allcontemplating the picture painted by tne i pleasant nature and runs in this wise:
eloquent pertleman fro.n lUmois-a- nd a That he-- will bs nominated and electedand gave mm an uieahis attention2,815 92 branded as white livered cowards."very interesting p:ciure it was. too, anawhich made him governor. lie hired

031,612 66' ls how we may in the near future have

was sent for, tne cotton roiled into ! persons indebted to the estates of tho
balls and saturated, a match applied i taid deceased persons to make prompt
and the blazing substance hurled into

! sett lenient ;of such indebtedness to tho
the room, avenues of escape being'""'; and all persons having

. i claims against said estates are herebyguarded The mrniture in tha room . ,;fiw1 ?n T.TOCrtn. K.lrri tn nn0?.
deal with other things calling upon thea lot of pai-uter- s and sent them through

(

California with directions to paint ev- -
Tragedy Averted.

"Just in the nick of time our little
bov

treasury of the country and swelling tre-
mendously the appropriations made by
congress.

This suggestion comes in part from a
somewhat remarkable bill introduced at

mayor of Greater New York this fall,
not only elected, but by such a tre-
mendous majority that he will bo
nominated and elected governor of
New York state next fall, and in the
5vent of the Democrats electing a leg-

islature lie will be elected to iha sen-

ate of the United States in lieu of

was saved" writes Mrs. W. Wat- - r aught oulcklv Pin thf nlne wh . - a L
slgn witliUl twelve months from thisof Pleasanc City, Ohio. "Pheumo- - j smoke snd Came. Sims hung on to . date, o? this notice wUl be pleaded in

erj-wher-
e the words "Vote For Budd!" j

Soon every wall, rock, tree and fence '

in California bore the legend "Vote For j

Budd!" At first people laughed; then ';

kins

The following is an amount of taxes
collected by E. A. Martin since the above
settlement :

DR
To W B Jetty .V tax - - 16 92
To John Geiiys heirs tax - 17b

nia had played sad havoc with him and his hiding place until he was nearly bar of oocovery. This February, 1903.
suffocated, and then made a break to' JS. B McBaAYLii,a terrible cough set in besides. Doctors

As he appeared at the door ! Eaves & Sucker, Attorneys.Chauncey Mitchell Depew. That would treated him but he grew worse every escape.
with a pistol fatroiman Fred Smith,

tlf y pondered; then they concluded .

! that a man who possessed that much :

; "git up and sit" would make a tiptop j

i governor; consequently they voted him
(

i into the gubernatorial office. Terhaps

9 38
9 4i--i

To amt collected by dircoverj m
Colfax township

To discovery in Cool Springs --

To discovery in Green Hill
was armed with a Winchester :who Wi. L. EDWARRDS,16 70! rifle, fired at him. His aim was true

the other end of the capitol, one having j

somewhat remarkable objects in view. I
refer to the bill for pensioning the slaves,
the black men and the black women of
the south. This bill provides that every '

person, man or woman, who was a slave
and has attained the age of seventy years j

shall be given upon lt3 passage $500 f.nd a :

pension of $15 a month so long as he or
she shall live after that time; that those j

over sixty and not having attained the i

age of seventy shall be given ?300 and
pensioned at $12 a month: that those over
fifty and under sixty shall have $100 and a j

pension of $8 a month, and that those who

2 30 and the negro staggered,- mortally j Attorney arid Counselor at Law,
woucided. Instantly other policemen i rr , t

"
.. ; n :i

To discovery in Logan Store
To discovery in Morgan township
Todiscoviry in Rut her ford ton

6 CO :

5 52 j i i nc itn uii rial in m m3 vuuiuicitiaiHe had scarcely fallen

be going it with a rush, but some of day. At length we tried Dr. King's
his friends, viewing his career through

"
New Discovery for Consumption, and

rosy spectacles, predict even higher our darling was saved. He is now
things for him. It may be safely pre- - soullfl and wcll. Everybody ought to
dieted that he will toprove equal any t ifc,g forQ sure cure coughs,
station, however high. f

j colds and all lung diseases. Guaranteed
Irr.provi ng. . j by T B Twitty anci Thompson. & Wat-TL- o

late municipal elections, especial- - kinSi drnggists. Price 50c and $1.00.
ly in Pennsylvania, show that Demo- - Trial bottles free,
cratic prospects are improving. In 1

fired en him.
fiS 74 ;

Bank Bnildin-r- .

Prompt and carcfal attention given to
all bufcidoss intrusted to me. Agent for

to the floor when he was dead. Then I

the firemen ran a lead of hose into ;

the building and extinguished the i

CK

he can do for his friend Hearst on a i

larger scale what he did for himself. J

In the meantime a boomlet has been .

stinted for Hon. Lucius F. C. Garvin, ;

Democratic governor of Rhode Island.
'

It Is a tiny, tender plant, but it may
grc w. Hopes of Democratic gains and
sft cer-ses- i in New England grow apace. !

It is only natural that as these hopes j

grow the Democratic candidates should
increase, which is a healthy sign ef
th.-- times. Judge Parker is attending i

baronets, thus popularizing himself
and. keeping himself well toward the;

flames, and the body was dragged out, j
nPSi aisf; for one of tho iargest and best

lifted into a patrol wagon and driven j Banding and Trust Comrames in. the
through a line of excited negroes to j country. If you desire Fire InsurancePush the Good Work.

perhaps were infants in arms during the
time of the war, those under fifty, shall
have a pension of ?4 a month.

I do not know whether this bill is going
to pass. I do not know whether it was
designed or expected that it should pass.
It is a curious piece, however, in the

nr n-o- trmli-- anr trl Tirl rf I rrilTThe postal authorities at Washington; the police station.

By error and ir?"af-.P8-. Grnen Kill 15 63
By error and r ! ases, liath'fd'ton 24 43
By error and rtiea-eK- , Duncan Cr 3 00
Jan 20, 1 903, by com on $R 74 at b 4 24.
Jan 20, by treasurer s receipt - 2134

$08 74
This January 20th, 1C03.

C. M. Lynch, Cciuinnau Board of Conn-t- o

Couimipsioners.

on me.
Guilty of Some Past Crime.

Philadelphia the Republicans, like Eph-- 1

raira of old, appear to be joined to
their idols, but in other cities, particu-
larly in Pittsburg, the Democrats and
reform Republicans working together
swept the field. Republicanism is seen
in its worst estate in Pennsylvania
and the fact that thousands of Repub

3ay that by July, 1905, free rural deliv-
ery will be established in every part of
the country where there is a route that

1 A Jt 'I

It is believed that the negro resist- -

i ed arrest because of some crime com--

study of the passinjr drama of statesman- - j

ship and politics. It is rather a seductive !

picture held out for the black brother,
north or south. It has attachments, too,
that wilt reach not or.iy the colored broth- - i

er. but ought, if it were mad3 a law, to j

be beneficial to some of those who hur- - i

At Rutherford
Roller Mills.

reacnes rne minimum oi iuu ramuies. . the land-Th- efitted in parishes, though
number was increased 1C0 per lord Cain thinks h was msntallv nn- -

center of the stage and under the lime
light.
Growth.

licans are wit. Democrats cent lafct year, and if the pending bill balanced He had acted queerly fortied and scurried south shortly, after the
A few days ago President Roosevelt l

war and associated themselves. Cor pur-
poses of their own, very greatly to theiriTnrlpr ntrl liv virtno rf n rlpcrroA ff thf

Snivrii.r rmivt f Rntr.M-ft.r- conntv. Signed liifl John HaUCOCk to tWTbill

increasing the appropriation passes Con- - j two days. From the nrut attempt to j Half Patent Flour $2.00 per
grcss, the prospects for running the num-- enter the room Sims insisted that the i

ber up to 25,000 at an early date are ex-- police wanted to murder him. While" ; 100 lbs. wholesale ; $2.0 retail, .

ccllent. tne fire was DurniES he was heard . .

own profit and very greatly to the. injury
cre itii,r tf. office of secretary of com- - ' of the communities in which they dwelt,
,.,,..Lw?,w-:"iol,o,.-t- nintir nalnnPt no-- i with the colored brother. There are vaguemade 111 that certain special Procecunig

entitled I.Irs. Eli a Owein, William Mc- -
Vn aoo fv.aa In f h.i liifl imri ni' vxzVi ili nnl Vtr

to secure various reform?, most nota-
ble of which Is election reform. Ev-
erywhere Republicans are quarreling
among themselves, while Democrats
are drawing closer together.
Rumored Changes.

"Uneasy rests the head that wears a
crown;" ditto the head on the shoul-der- s

of the pension commissioner. Of

North Carolina has not yt t gotten her' Z1 for f-veran-
e. Just before

I he was out he sheeted thatshare but her Congressmen are working j hg woud rather be kni&d than teken
O. C. ERWIN,

Justice of the Peace,.

eition which is only one of the innu- - whic5l "those who have "supported" the
merable evidences of our growth as a colored brother might get the pension in
people. It is fourteen years since the I P'1""0 the, colored brother. I think they

will not only take In the child who may
olhce of secretary of agncultme was have properly supported au ag-e-d father
created. It v,ill not be fiat long until or an aged mother, but I believe the bill

aiive. An examination of the room i

Fadden et al, x parte, the undersigned
:ouimi:-:sione-o will sell at the court huuse

d(Kr at Butherfordton on
Monday, March 2nd, 1903,

at 12 o'clock rn, the following described
jiitxies or parcels cf land, all lying and

zaimiuuj io rnat ena, and a numoer
will be established in each district the

But this leads us to againpresent year.all the appointive officers in the govthe bureau of labor is erected Into an can be so expanded and so applied trat it
Ti.i.r, tto ,.,.r ,4. i .t,CQ l.iaf will take in these gantlemen the carpet
"."'I " muepeiiuciiL tici-u- i imi, baeeera-w- ho In uolitieal associatihn InRT,..A.l- - fl.. -- 1." 1 1 - At A l . .... . . ..mmxuiiu v,aruuiiH,iiuu iviuk on me vimrs ,uv n seat at Uie camnet taoie. tho ith hira rhn net ciriti-.- - .

following the tragedy showed that j May he found at the Rutherfordtcn
Sims had gotten possession of Of-- j Hardware Stort. Will give prompt and
ficer Winstein's revolver after shoot--1

oarefnl attention to all business intrust-
ing eci to bim'it from his hand3. The neighbor, j

hood In which the affair occurred is - - '.

a rough one. It 13 a barrel house cen-- ! .
ter and trouble has frequently occur--' fc-cl-

VS rtUCKGr9
ed there. Sims was a tall, black, Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,
well built negro. He had been em- - - Rutherfordton, N. O.

in railroad work at Harrahan.ployed office ur, stair, in Dickerson building:

of Mountain creek, and being known as ! Everybody that is, everybody that ported the colored brother, but who clain j

tho home place and lands of James T. t , liniikerinir after the do-- they have supported him. and who cer- - ;

JMcr a.tdeu, deceased, and all said tracts i . i tainly were supported by him.
of hind contaiaing about SO acres. For lllon bunsr f- -w glad that Hon. George Possibly this bill is of more value as a
fnii Aci, iiinii r.f i..,iu l.-r- , ' Bruce Cortelyou is the first secretary of piece of political maneuvering than as a

crnmeut the pension commissioner baa remind our friends that good roads are
the hardest job. Colonel II. Clay Ev-- necessary for the rural delivery. Ral-an- s,

who 'once received a respectable eigh Post.
rote for vice president in a Republican DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve,national convention, tried it and was
glad to get out of it. The Kansas sol- - The only positive cure for blind,
dier, poet and lawyer. Colonel Gene bleeding, itching and protruding piles,
Ware, has tried it for a few months, cuts, burns, bruises, eczema and all ab- -

and the rumor is that he is weary of it '

radons of the skin. DeWitt's is the on- -
and will soon swap it off for a good fat j Witch Hazel galve that is maAQ fro:n
consulship. There is another rumor to

. , ... . , T . the pure, unadulterated witch hazel

and distances see the pet it ion filed in said commerce and labor. He is a universal
cause in the office of the el' rk of the Sn- - favorite and deserves to be. Hereaft- -

Hrior court of Rutherford county. This cr the position of secretary to the presl i Prompt attention given to all business
; intrusted to them.Three Killed by Dynamite.February 2nd, 1903. dent is likely to be more sought after,

W. P. liUCKEll, Couimissioner.

ambassador will" 5$ LbS fnefeiteinow to Mexico, sue--
. . . . i

piece of prospective legislation.- - It .car-
ries with it, it seems to me, to the broad
nostrils In black th. pleasant aroma of
the barbecue, borne upon the swift breezes
of anticipation. It carries with it the sug-
gestion that our Uncle Samuel is not
merely going to kill the fatted calf in
order to afford a feast for his black chil-
dren, but that he is going to slaughter the
choicest of his flocks and herds. In this
anticipation, in this pleasant looking for-
ward, in this delightful sniffing of the
breese" which bears in anticipation and in
Imagination the odor and flavor of t'...s
barbecued meat, there appears to be some-
thing political. It seems to me that in
comparison the "glad hand" is not in it.

And, then, what, in the estimation of

DeWitt's
to cure

Twitty &
and Flor- -

cucu. unit. iuus venuus.

Columbia, S. C, l?eb. 21. A prema- -

ture explosion at Stewart's granite ; '

quarry, 2 miles south of this city, j faiml I WAI
caused the death of three negro work- - ? " yOWnSy,
men and injury to several others. The Physician and burgeon,
force of the explosion was so tremen- - J Rutherfordton, N. C.
dous that it shook every house in ; Office in Residence on Main 6treet:
Columbia, although the city is on a j 'Phone No. 22.
bluff of a hundred feet above tho lev- - j - - - -

countefeits are made to .sell.
Thompson, City Drug Store
ence Mills, Forest City.

as it is coming to be regarded as a
stepping stone to the cabinet. Two sec-

retaries to the president have succeed-
ed to the higher position Daniel S. La-mo- nt

and George Bruce Cortelyou. In-

deed, the position of secretary to the
president . affords the incumbent ed

opportunities for beccming ac-

quainted with public men of influence
and for conferring favors upon them

McBrayer & Justice
Attorneys at Law,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
Pvooms Nos. 1 , 2 and 3 in Mills-Dicker-ko- ii

Building, over G. II. Mills & Son
htore.

The report of the committee on the
North Carolina convict camp at Dover
says the bedding is filthy and unfit for
use. el of the quarry.
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